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SETS WHOLE OF SEARCH FOR HIDDEN TREASURE. viv-'- '

EUROPE MAZE SalS of Garp
Today, Tuesday "and Wednesday our Carpet Department places on special sale a ,rMlBister Referred to as the

I T f ill i T 1 ' a II 'uuo lreoraiKoi tne
t

m
. French Nation.' '

splendid assortment of these rugs in practical room and hall sizes
-- made up in bur own workrooms from short ends of carpets, these

in every way being equal to rugs woven entire on the looms.Br tha Marqula da Caatellana.
r Paria, March Waa the abominable
, murder of the Portuguese king due to
, an conspiracy T There

The following grades 'and sizes will suggest an opportunity for
selecting your new spring floor coverings. The values are spe;;aeema to U no doubt about It. in at-

tache of "our embaaey In Lisbon who
: has Just reached Paris haa given ma an

explanation of the events which" lad up cially attractive. See Seventh street window display. Mail orders
o mai national crime.PV. a MmH. . 1. nil twKA " ' a -.

: ,.,,...1 i.and out-of-to- wn inquiries will receive our prompt attention.;; King Carloa had been dipping freely and
., jawieeaiy into the pubtio treasury, in-

deed, at the time of hie death ha had- illegally appropriated 1M00,00Q of theI, public furule. The Portuauese narlla--
mcni ior a long Time waa aeeeivea oy
the honeyed worda of the kin a and tha

LJnlnlatera. who. were hia.acoampUcea.Jn
. una peculation. , trinauy ma eyea or

, parliament were opened,
i Two year a ago a governmental crista

nearly took place over tha purchase of a
: new royai yacne 'ne l'onugueae state

had advanced the 1500,000 needed to
pay for thia royal whim. Now King
Carloa for aoma reason tor other waa not
satisfied with tha yacht He decided
to aell It and, alnca ha could find ao
purchaser. It occurred to him that It
would be an excellent thing to make

' tha state which had already paid for' it once buy It back from him. Thia

Regular $31.50 Axminster Rug, 8 feet 3" inches
by 11 feet 6 inches. ,;T;$22.50

Regular $34.00 extra Velvet Rug, 8 feet 3 inches r ; w

by 10 feet 6 inches.......; , ....$25.00
Regular $38.00 Body Brussels Rug, 10 feet 6'r:

inches square special ...$27.00
Regular $40.00 extra Velvet Rug, 8 feet 3 in-

ches by 12 feet special..' $30.00
Regular $40.00 Body Brussels Rug, 10 feet 6 ; '

inches by 12 feet special ....-.....,..$30.0- 0

Regular $40.00 Axminster Rug, 10 feet 6 inches
by 10 feet 9 inches ..$30.00

Regular $46.75 Wilton Velvet Rug, 10 feet
inches by 12 feet..... $31.50

Regular $12.00 Velvet Rug, size 5 feet by 6 feet
--special , $ 7.50

Regular $29.30 Axminster Rug, 8 feet 3 inches
by 11 feet special . ..$18.00

Regular $25.00 Body Brussels Rug, 7. feet 7

inches by 8 feet 3 inches special $18.00

$27.50 Wool Velvet Rug, 8 feet 3 inches by 12
feet special .. $20.00

Regular $30.00 Body Brussels Rug, 8' feet 3
inches by 12 feet special. $20.00

Regular $31.50 Axminster Rug, 8 feet 3 inches
by 10 feet 6 inches ...$21.00

Regular $29.75 Body Brussels Rug, 8 feet 3
inches by 10 feet. . .M... ....... .. . . .$22.50

II apiece of double-dealin- g almost brought
iT hia tnrone to tne ground two

Thia waa a lesson. Kins
elded to go In foa mora dextrous fin
ance. He called to hla aide Benor Franoo
who set to work Immediately. But In- -I

aieaa or oeginning at tne source or me
trouble tne King's aquanaering or tne

funds Franco attacked a lot offiubllc officials who were robbing tha
r atate In minor wave. To use your ex- -
fresaive American phraae, ha attacked

"grafters,'' but did not , In- -
".ra.-- a tha "man hta-tia- . tin Tha I 32
result you can Imagine. Among office
holders and employes who had long bean
neiping tnemaeivea to puDiio money
there was an outburst of angry dis
content A vast conspiracy waa formed
which 'aimed at establishing a republic.

Thia fact Is absolutely beyond all
doubt It la ao true that when tha un-
fortunate Queen Amelia., leaning over
ner son to anieia mm wivn nor doot,
cried out: "Not all I Oh. not all!" a
voice from tha crowd about tha car-
riage shouted back. "Tea, yes I Death to
all of them all, all!'

And In Lisbon no one doubts that

Laundry Supplies Sale Tuesday in Basement Department
T" ; . .

'

A list of bargains in dependable laundry articles from which thrifty housewives can supply their needs

"Our Leader" Washboards special .M.MM.M..a....25a 8 ft. Extension Step Ladders wprial v:' yt.Kft
"Pacific" Washboards special 30J 7 ft- - Extension Step Ladders special ..leGS
Table IroningBotr,P37t. cTnsiVeVpVclalV.V.VlV.V.SS Goring Wash Benches, indispensable in the laundry. .?1.75
Table Ironing Boards, 4 ft. 6 in., size special.. 45ifi The "Snow White" Washing Machine. This is a particularly
No. 2 size Willow Clothes Baskets special....... 65 well-construct- ed machine has a specially large tub made
No. 3 size Willow Clothes Baskets special........ 70 from red cypress. Gearing is simple in construction, is strong
No 4 size Willow Clothes Baskets special.... $1.10 and durable, and has roller bearings where required, thus re
Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons, set of three nickel-plate- d Irons, with ducing friction to a minimum, and will run forward or back"

removable handle and stand special, set. .......... .95 ward with perfect ease. Special price of this machine $7.50

only tha first aot of tha drama haa
been played; In a few weeks or a rew
months tha Portuguese monarchy la
doomed to disappear. This new Portu-- I
gueae republic, rounaea in oiooa, win

i . be a gloomy menaoa to all tha great
European empires.

For the moment at all events, there I

Is a coolness between France and kus- -
la. An Indication of It la tha change

Franca haa made In her ambassadorial
representative. Monsieur Bonpard had
the Imprudence to demand tnat tnis
boasted alliance should really amount
to something. If tha war with Japan
liaa IIUL VUIOI I U)IVW TT w I v. no ,aau I

probably by this time established more
active commercial relations between the
two countries. Perhaps the Russian
government wearied of his tireless ef- -

rrl. In f,vnp nt mil onmmArna anil In

Furniture
Coverings
A large assortment of

dustry. in any case they determined to I mere ta always a ting or romance about the gearcn for bidden
ei Sminn,- - inoMSlriia hi. treMnrev expedition 18 just about to start from New York to geek

recall, was easily created. - And. Oar--1 al(UU0,UUv,U0U in opanlsa cold at Abaco isle. UahamaB. It Will be
bani5! 5SmpMd'm"eyturo?neftT"inPofrMh Captain B. S. Oabon, the old ea captain who think he

' many' t.s Hussia win piace very ahortj knows where the treasures now lay, and la confident of being able to' 1 V. .)., n, onil.ar. anA .i.n. fine and medium-pric- erecover It. The picture of Captain Osbon Is shown below. At the top

; f

m

i Monineur uompara, our --Business am at the right ia a chart showing the route of the supposed location ofbassador," as ha has been- - called, la no

Golden Oak
Dining Chairs
Special at $1.75
This is a pattern selected from our
line of low-pric- ed dining chairs in
quarter-sawe- d golden oak, in pol-
ished finish. Has brace arms, shaped
wood seat, well turned posts, legs
and rounds. Top panel and back of
attractive design. This pattern on
sale today, Tuesday and Wednes-
day at tiie above special. Mail
orders will receive our careful and
prompt attention.

lonaer there to prevent it Hla aucces a imported Furniture
erings, discontinued pat, aor. Admiral Touohard, la wholly a man the treasures and at the left is a picture of the schooner Research,

which will be used by the treasure seekers. Below Is shown a typical
hut Id the Bahamas In which the adventurers will lire.

of war. The warmth or tha Russian
' welcome for him ahowa clearly enough
that Russia Intends to take all ana can
get from her alliance with ua In tha

came secrets to play with fire in this old Europe ofry to a deputy sent up to
hia native town a good

way or userui mimary couaoorauon,
but that she baa no Intention of repay Paris from ours which la mined and charged witn

gunpowder. Monsieur Delcasse wasMadame Mas- -old man named Massip.ing the obligation in buainess coin. Ana

terns, which we are un-ab- le

to duplicate to be closed out this week at
about one-ha- lf of their regular values. Bring in

the sizes or send in your pieces of furniture. You

sin waa vary rich. In a few years M. shown the door.I ask you wnat ao you ining an aui
ance like thia la worth? The other day ho emerged from ob-

scurity with a menacing speech on thia
Delcasse had not only ousted tha good
old man from hla aeat In parliament and
taken hla plaoe, he also married tha
good old man's extremely rich wife.

After a thousand intrigues Monsieur

And Franca.' too. haa her firebrand terrible Moroccan Question which, is
after alL hla work. No one heeded htm.I refer to M. Delcasse, our minister of

foreign affairs. This little man, by bU Our national good sense has repudiates
lis bluster and his lmbecll- -once-Vo- all will be able to select suitable coverings at a savingIty.

Delcasse rot himself made minister of
foreign affairs. And for a long while
he really shone In tha world of diplo-
macy, for ha had the knack of organ
ising royal Journeys and impressing pub

In America, I belleye. even your peo-
ple of great fortune find difficulty in
procuring suitable domestics. They areuo opinion.

ma one ooiiucai croieot was to iso no better off than we or old Europe.
late Germany. In hla attempt to carry I What tha servant question Is in France

Imprudent loquacity, naa almost aet
'fire to Europe. He la convinced, and
he haa resolved to convince a number
of other men who call themselvea pol-
iticians, that ho had virtually placed

. Germany In a position where aba was at
our mercy when parliament put him out
of office.

The career of this little man u ex-
traordinary.

Ha began as tutor In a provincial
school. He wrote a five-a- ct tragedy In
verse whldPi no one except a proof-read-

er has" evr read. Tnen hs turned
journalist By a lucky chance he be--

it out ne Drongnt ua witnin a nair- - you Know, and now conservative nine
breadth of war. And then his house of Denmark la facing a crista In the kitch- -
carda fell to pieces. Suddenly after en, tha butler's pantry and the hall,
aeven yeare during which It waa The house servants have formed a ao--

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaai ammimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmimmmMmmmimmi'V
Three-Da-y Special in the Drapery Dept., Sixth floor
36-in- ch Swiss Muslin, 18q and 20c values per yard 10 50-in- ch Drapery and Upholstery fabrics, in shades of red,
82-in- ch and 36-in- ch Art Cretonfies and Taffetas,-40- c values, green, brown and rose--$1.-50 and $l,7value-ya'rdr,75- j

per yard 25 $7 to $10 values in 1 to air lots of fint imported Arabian
72-in- ch plain Arabian Nets, 60c values per yard'. 35 Brussels and Swiss novelty Lace Curtains pair. . . .$5.00

$18.00 to $22.50' values in' Silk and Tapestry Portieres pair $10.00

thouaht hla tower waa DeTmanont the I cietv. and thev demand:
overnmeni realized tne extraordinary i nrst mat worK in tne evening snau
.anger or permitting tnis little man i do aDoiistiea. The days work snail be

gin at e o'clock in . tne morning ana
end at 7 o'clock In tha even In k. On
special oocaslona work may ba carried
on up to 10 o'clock, on condition tnat
double pay la given.THERE IS RIO EXCUSEA

Second Inspectors will bo appointed,
who will look Into all complaints made
by aervanta and will keen a list of
good and bad places.

Third The food supplied to aervanta
must be rood and abundant Tha cud.FOR ANY CITIZEN OF OREGON
board must never be locked.

IfourthEverv other Sundav shall be
MING LIFE INSURANCE FROM AN OUTSIDE CO UP ANY

CAS STOVES
AND

RANGES ,

ga:den
AND;?'4:

LAWN TOOLS
IN .

THE
BASEMENT .

a holiday. In addition every servant is
to have one avenlna a week and two
hours a day of full liberty these peri

WE REPAIR,
REFINISH
AND

FURNITURE
YOUR OLD

PIECES.
MADE LIKE

NEW

ods of leisure to ba arranged ao aa to
Interfere with tha work aa little aa poa- -
aioie. -

Firth Servants . who have had an
evening out are to be permitted to have
supper If they wish upon returning to
tha house. DEPARTMTPHONE EX.34 kOur masters of kitchen and hall, it
seems 10 me. will not nave much to
complain of after a while. And those of
cooennaren are orobabiv far in advance
or the lndependent domestics of New
York, the child, to be held under the auspices

of the national congress of mothers.Thomas Bollman. Chelan , R.' B. Pea-bod-y,

Columbia: A. U Rogers. Douglas;
A. J.'Ahola, Klickitat; M. F Oose. Oar-fiel- d:

L. Davies, Lincoln; W. H. Bon
Tha gathering, which opens tomorrow. AjtiYrrriYtlQUESTIONS TO BRING

SOIL SUEVEY OP
KLAMATH BASIN

(Special Dlsostcb ta Tba Joomal.j
Klamath Falls, Or., March 9. The

Klamath chamber of commerce haa
taken up tha matter of having a soil

OUT WALLOWA'S VOTE

Payments t6 an outside Com-
pany drain 'Oregon of ready
cash.

Payments made to OREGON
LIFE Help to develop Oregon,
as the premiums collected are
invested in "purely Oregon"
securities and the interest
earned is reinvested here.

The Company Is purely mu-
tual- the dividends returned
to policyholders are larger
than in other Companies and
must always remain so be-
cause the death rate ia lower
and the interest earnings
higher. . .

ana will remain m session pne ween,
to be the most Important offromlses aver held and many questions

bearing upon the life and training of
children will be discussed.

Tha congress will be opened by Pres-
ident Roosevelt at the White House
with an address. The United States
will be officially represented by Elmer

ner Paxiflo; Thomas ri. cavanaugn,
Benton; J. A. Falconer, Snohomish; D.
T Ham, W. H. Poulhamua,
P erce; B. o!Amea. Kitsap; O. T. Corn-
wall. Walla Walla; J. W. Lyaona, aaora-tar- y

of the atata committee.r., 1. aannrt eholoe of two. Ellis

(Special Dispatch to The Jooraal.)
Enteiurlse. Or.. March 9. The next

survey made of tha Klamath basin.
These surveys have been made id many
sections of tha country and at no ex

election In Wallowa county promises to
ba one of mora than ' general Interest
Aalde from tha election of --oounty

two petitions have been filed with
the county court. each of ' which- - will in

Pe Bruler of HeattK ppmmltfea ohair-man- T

expresses himself aa personally
friendly to Taft, but declines further to pense to tna locality in wmcn the sur-

vey la made. Comprehensive plats and
maps are Issued, showing quality ofcommit him sell. Jnva xavor xiuaes

Ellsworth Brown, appointed oy presi-
dent Roosevelt, and each state will be
represented by a delegate appointed by
Ua governor.

During tha congress Ambassador
Bryce will speak on the "Condition of

and Boot
duce practically - ovary voter In thacounty to vote one way or the other.

. The first petition was filed by citizens
of Wallowa praying the court to ordari Btum.r Sue H. Elmore win receive

sou, tna topograpny or tna country and
what localities are suited to certain
crops, w. H. Heileman of tha reclama-
tion service, recently at Washington
talked with the officials there In refer

an election on the nronnnition to.r.hana-- Children;" commissioner or iaDor jeui
on 't:hlld Labor:" Dr. Wiley of the de-
partment of agriculture, on "Household

freight for Tillamook bay points Satur-
day. March 7. For sailing dates, freightIthe county aeat ' from v Enterprise to

waiiowa.. , ,

and passenger rates, apply uaK BtreetThe second petition Is . signed by 10
docK. w A. tJaa-- r,

ence to such a survey or tna lands un-
der tha Klamath project, but states thai
It 1a up to the people of this aectlon to
show that they want it Letters have

registered voters o
aaklno- - the', court to

Economics;" Alexander Graham Bell, on
"Training Deaf Children;" Judge B. B.
Lindsay of Denver, on "Juvenile Court
Work," and Dr. Martin Brumbaugh,
auperlntendent of Philadelphia public
schools, on "Home and School Associa-
tions." ,

gone forward to Congressman Haw ley
and the Oregon senators, urging them

order an election to vote' On 'the local
option law throughout- - Wallowa county)
The court haa ordered ; aubmlaslon oA
both petitions. , s to, push a mauer Deroro ma propernot in a Milk Trot officials.Wallowa haa been ,aaitatlnr tha re--
moval e! the eountjraet ior some time. 4 Friest' Slayer on Trial.

(Doited Presa Lwnd Wire.)
Denver. Colo.. March i-- The case of

Roosevelt to Open Meeting. ,

(United Press Leaaed Wire.1

Enterprise wrested the aeat of govern-
ment In Wallowa county from Joseph
aeveral years ago. - The reosrraohlcal

Kick Eeadaoheaad nUavaall the troubles tee,
dent to a bilious state of tha system, snob, as
PlrUn , Nausea, Prowsineas, Piatreae aftereeuig. Pain la the Blda WhHa thert moat
remarkable sneeees haa aaen ahowa ia aiulag

Batdaoha, yet Carter's Little XJe PWa ara
ejaUjluU4iaOoaatlpali(,B.erarlnndrr.
veating thiaaDnoylneomp)aint.wlina tbnT .

porroallUaordraof thaatomacbttraul.tathe
ltTairaBd regalata tha bowala. JCvea U toy ouifmm
Ache they wonld be almoatprtealeas to thoee wli
aaffarnomUUsdlatnaaiageomplalQts but('n
Xtately thatrfoodneaadoae noteiul bxra.aiKl tbn
whoonoe try them will and these little pu la al
able ta so many wars that they wiU am be wti.
OUig todo witUout tham. SatafUraUicaaa4

conditions favor Enterprise, as It la Giuseppe Alio, the slayer of Father
Leo. was called for trial today before

Washington, D. C, March ft Scores
of delegatea, including a number from
foreign countriea. have arrived - in
Washington to attend tha first inter-
national congreaa for tha welfare ofran roLXOYHOuss' ooutaht?

Judge Greeley Whltmore In tha crim-
inal court. As the accused man Is ani
able to speak English the proceeding
will be conducted through an Interpret

nearest tne center of the county. It la
also nearer tha center of population.

At tha last general election the eala
of Intoxicating liquors waa prohibited
In Wallowa county as a whole. The pe-
tition lust filed Is. stoned bv numbsr er. Extraordinary precautions nave

been taken by tha authorities to prevent
any demonstration during the trial. IN

considerably. In excess of that required
by law In order to hold the election.

POLL IN WASHINGTON
ia understood that several anarchist'CASTOR I A

lor Io&xitf and Children.

Tha KM Yea Hm Alwajs BsugM

organisations,' of which Alio la said to
be a member, hava contributed funds
toward tha defense of tha prisoner,

Malted Milk
71m orfJnil tt4 feBsria

. At jrtMx-5- od FtfMftaia

A Bggfiolrt Mf.W
lahntr' mufti kd

Ask lor HoriJck
. j&M bnsslai.

-t-
tSaabMfiat-o.dijraailbtefw.

Gained more insurance in
Oregon during 1907 than any
company and some of them
have boon operating Hero for
thirty years. Most Oregonians
Know that "OREGON &IFE?

is best for Oregonians;; --;

SHOWS TAFT STBONa
(United Press Leased. Wire.) r CmU Bock School Election.

, (Special Ptopetch- - t The lonreal.) '
Caatlerook. Wash.. March a 'ThaSart tlx

Bigntaroi
Spokane,' Store h t. A poll, of tha Re-

publican state-- central committee made election of school directors for districtwithin tha last few days by the Snokeaa! o. anwn mm laisuerocK district,aa held at tha high school buiidina--man-Revie- lnaulries being addressed).

Is the bans of so away lives that bilti"'yeoorcreat boa.t. thurilUsufeu..tb&re do not. .

CarUr-- s Little liver TlTtt are wrf m,: I
JJT eaay to take, t)nor two pi :!. . a
Ttwy are strict) rvariaf;l ami do nut ftarge, batt7 Utmir goutte acbua tl-- j

tisetiw.

4 J I i i. i i.i. . . 1 L k

aturdav. . Mrs. G. L. Buland waaya n 11 ini ' cDmmiiinnnsn itodi .mi itI An11nti.11 have so far brourht rnmnniM ed for tha regular term and H.
H. Poweleen for one year, to fill tha un-
expired term of W. A. Williams, whoresigned on account of havinr

Home Office:
4

Corbctt Bl&, Cor. Fifth and MorrIsoq:St$., Portland, Or. bV,mr,1t7chcfcaThom doclar-T-
" to

A, La. MIIX3 ' ' 1. (SAHUJUU ,: Wl4AJKluniuiu t. BAMUfili I .it l.ne l ..r.aii ar dt

out ot th diatrloU v TPresident uenerai juntiW" s , i aiiuiui Manager iwuouci, . . u. vwmui.


